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vs. naval bo nd and stamp sales ai

r
h better this year than
,d ng to reports from t

Iiutt uud viuibry

] During the first sem t
a]Qlle, $4,555.60 worth of bond.

MED TESTute Maids —$354 of which was ~
guihetei ui the vipiurv Muvieulv Statye Cre+ Call The medical aptitude test will

be given at 2 p, m. April 28, in'0
h

k'I l. I OIJHC ilo11 room 302 of the Science hall,
This test is one of the regular

A stage-crew call for "The requirements for admission to
i>gin's language. But the admin- Late Chr]stopher Bean" will be a medical s'choo] and it is
]st<at]on building sales are so small held tonight at 7:15 o'lock in doubtful that the test will be
that they are added in with the the auditorium. Anyone who is given again for nine months,
house sales. "A personal touch for interested in the work may turn according to H. Walter Steffens.
the faculty and office workers is

P
out for it, even though he .or A fee of $1 from each appli-

ivhat we need to boost Ad build- she hasn't come out for it be- cant is required. Students plan-
ing sales," is the suggestion of the fore ning to take this test should no-
Minute Maids who are on duty

The cast, for "The I ate Chris tify Dr. Steffens, room 205 of
the Science hall, at once.topher Bean," which is to be given

April 28 and 29, started down the
These Maids really devote home stretch to production this tjH. C. Dale Leavesweek by crowding in as many

fion and actual sale of stamps and
I >ractices as possible before Easter FTI

. Ed h 'OSCI'vevacation. Enthusiasm has soared
their dinner houv Thursday eve- th th 1 f thwith the appoin1ing of the produc-
niags when they visit tlie houses ion staff The staff inc]udes Bar-
Tiie time they .".Pend at the booth >sara Jo Smith Marian

'mmItteej
t

in the administration building i. Iistant directors John Burt as President Harrison C. Dale is
I

not fov the purpose of merely look-;;stant stage ~a~age~ E]aine An leaving Monday for Boise to serve
iag Pretty —it is to sell stamPs and Ierson technjca'] djrector F]jza as a member of a committee for

j
bonds, and this fact should be im- >eth Benny art direcfor'efty the selection of candidates for the
pressed more clearly upon thv gzburn, Virginia Ho]ms, Ann Navy V-12 program in the State of
siudenfs, faculty and office work- »mjth, properly managers; Sa]]y Idaho, At this time, boys who took
evs. VicDaniels Marian Krusman the V-12 examination in high

Minute Maids is an organization;ound directors; Jerry Riddle, schools and colleges recently, will

started by a Boise woman, Mrs .]izabeth Hadley, lights; Sally be selected on i,he basis of these
M;tv]tin Citron Falk, for the pur- VicDaniels, makeup; Marjorie examinations and school records.
pose of increasing stamp and bon<'adermacher, Marilyn Lester, Also serving on this committee
sales, first in Boise; then in Idaho ostumes. are Alexander Gamble of the Boise
aad finally throughout the nation Trust company in Hojsv and Lt

Those who are now on the stage
Since the first grouP was organ- rew are Don Rankin Elizabeth G. S. Griffith of the thirteenth

jzed itl Idaho's caPital in th< Hadley, Alice Wooftel. Eleanor naval distiict. Presidellt Dale wil!

spvillg of 1942, the fame of thes< Smith Jean p h D, th J be gone about two days on this

Maids and thetr ovgantzation hai gjce Connie Melgard GerryI I

spiead fvom the west to the east Viave] Bette Ann Nelson, Betty
coast and extended north tllld vaggs pa f Clark Den jse Mag The university president again

I

sniith, too. Their job is to be where iuson will travel to Boise on April 18 tc
people are—people who are iii attend the annual spring meeting

cvo<vds, where they may have of the board of regents, where pre-
m g I,, I; p t, LDS GrpgP gameS «y pl will b d pied I'

wheve they may be veminded oi the coming year. President Dale

w;ir stgmps and bonds merely by QT ~kg'lso said that the building pro-
i~ew ~iircers gram probably will be discussed at

POLICY TO UPIIOLD New officers for 1944-45 term of
this meeting.

The Minute Matds'olicy is nof the I . D. S. group were announced
I" u I p I I I b 7 'ul pt, ', duy by Ih uig iug president, .]ggiprS Eligggatebut merely to make thdm aware Bruce Jepson. Elections took
of the government purchases by p]ace Sunday,,April 2, at the L. ~ K .

fheiv pvesence an<i by gifts of D S Institute. Officers are as fol- j WO
stamp books. If the public wishes iows: Executive council: president,

b v I: I d b I', b gi . M v y yxvi '; -I'd'"t'f Agggtfl Week
]V]aids have them to sell. Dorothy Dalley; secretary and

So far, cooperation has been ex- treasurer, Virginia Geddes,'is-
ce]]ellt on this campus, with a tol.ian, LaMar Garrard. and of the ann<la] prromenade, to

slight decvease in recent weeks W f th h t 1
make Junior Week war-streamlin-

Women of the Tau chapter chose
.Probably due to finals and a gen- Iuci]]e Cummings as their presi-
el.al tens]oil wit]1 the depaltule of dent LaRaine St t . reached by the committee in

t
the .ASTP. Let's keeP giving the president, and Donna Anderson as
Minute Maids our support! secretary and treasur'er. The men' Bucket este-da

IIIT BDDKS NOW chapter, Alpha, chose Russel Since simPle entertainment is

With that last minute cramming Miles as president, Darre]] Gallup ddvocat 1 during wartime, the

of last semester —with the excite- as vice-president, and IaMar Gar- cabaret was chosen instead of the

ment of starting a new list of rard as secretary and treasurer. semi-formal prom. It will be held

couvses —and with the added sus- Friday, April 21. The annual sere-
nade still is scheduled for Thurs-'" '" —-- " - "- " Authors tp Publish "."""'

those all-important gvade point No theme has been chosen for

:ivevages slip a little. CCQ L+')0 the Cabaret as yet, but Jay Gano,
Gee-Eyes Right id I I

quai ier lag—the bit of relaxation scheduled another committee

before the home sti'etc]i, but ii Plans now are underway for the meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. at

ive've ever going to get out of our publication of "Gee-Eyes Right,'he Bucket, Fred Watson has

vut, now is the time to do it—be recently presented here. The Pro- been named genera] chairman of

fore fhe last lap actually come
duction was written by Ted Sher- the events:,

je
1 f 1

d..man and Ha]]Mack]in.According
to Mr. Sherman, National TheatreMost of us students optimis-"""'"""'""'""'"'"'"."---"-" - "Stizdents Prob

so we call get in Olid dig duritlg tempts to make unknown material
the last ones. Well, collegians, av„i]ah]e for production by ama- By BETTY ANN CRAGGS
iwe can't let the scholavly faculty teurs. Later if critics approve, the In the southwest corner of our

Play will be made ready for Pro- campus stands a plot of ground
fessional production. Other or-

„

I
which too many of the U. of I.

ganizations also have given much

as]rite]<jr Togrs t.mIimii u iu Ii I ui Iuudiug m
of ground is one of Idaho's best

cal comedy.

pgtherg Idaho
nine-hole golf courses. The course,
Evhjch was laid out in 1937 by

«siting five towns, in a south- IglalZOMaZznptZZZZZS Francis James, the present van-

ei'ii Ida]io tour, Miss Mary Kirk- 'al golf coach and Idaho pro, of-

wood, art instructor at tiie uni- FZ'OnZ ACtZVe Dutf .fers opposition to expert players

versify gave lectures to high as well as novices with its hills

school students and at open meet Major Harold Roise, son of Mrs. and ditches and its well placed

itigs through the American Asso- Dorthea Roise, 322 East Eighth, roughs. The grounds are kept in a

cilt f U
' W

has just returned home after condition all year which would do
eia ion of University Women, us-

;pending two and one-half years credit to any 36 hole course staffed
jng fhe King-Coit children's paint- .
ings as hev basic topic.
ing fl K C h ld t

in active duty with the marines. with a ]arge crew of grounds-
He is a graduate of the university keepers, yet if, is cared for almost

The towns Miss Kirkwood visit and was one of Idaho's star foot-
F ]]inc u e oo ing, win a s, ball players,

'oise,Nampa and Caldwell. Idaho weather is uncertain at
Major Roise has earned rib-

1'or high school students her best, but playing is possible a full
bons from every combat area in

'Eibjec1 was "Drawing as the Basis ihthe world.
6 months out of every year, and

all Activities," Slides of ob- with an early spr]ng and late fall,

jects of daily use were use<1 in fans can often play almost the

<"nn«tion tvjth this subject. For HOZZOZpaZP~ Tal-4>S year round. Some die-hards were

<'Pen meetings her subject was seen on the course the day before
Christmas vacation this year.

Idaho's Golf Inexpensive

Phl Delt Alum QIsIts '" " Golf on the Idaho course is in-
week held their annual camPus poll expensive. A ticket costing $ 1.50

Ensign John Brown, a former of junior women eligible for Mor- is good for any number of games
Ph'» Delta Theta, visited the cam- tar Board. played during a semester. A good
Pus for ten days and left last On May 1 the members will set of clubs can be rented at the
Sutindtiy for his station in the east. serenade a group of junior women club house or from the gym for
Ensign Brown was gradu;ited in who will be invited to Narthex thirty-five cents a game. Consider-
]]ie spring of 741 fi.om the Uni- Table. Tapping of those selected ing the present-day rates at mu-
'evsjfy <if Idaho and majored in from this group will be done at the nicipal golf courses, golf at the

<'h ~he»tstry. He is now stationed in annual May fete, which is to be university course is probably the
]'I>v id a, held May 13. most inexpensive that will ever

I i>
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listed men students who are to receive
train-'ng

at Idaho have arrived, Lt. Coj,
Wililam A. Hale announced yeswi

terday. These men have been, sent
from Mont<fna State college, Bozek
man, Mont.,

Hendricks'ollege,af'onway,

Ark., Los Angeles City
college, severa] from Louisiana"

t
and one from Oregon State college:
Only two army specialized traig"
ing reservists have arrived, satd

'olonelHale, but more are
ex'ected

during the week, together
with more pre-medical

students''he

new term for both groups is to,
begin April 10.

Six of the men, John McCormick;
Robert Goodman, John McGrathj
Urick Crasnopolsky, Gilbert Nor-,
wood and George Garlandi w]to'.

were formerly in the ASTP her<,"
i

will receive their pre-medical
training with the new group. Sev-
en other pre-medical students
were sent to Stanford university,
at Palo Alto, Calif., for more

ad-'anced

training.
.7

Idaho Students Affected

Spring vacation will take many of the students home for
the holidays, but for those who remain, the Inter church
council. w'ill sponsor its annual Easter sunrise service at 6:30
a. m. in the university auditorium. Mr. Frederick Shoot,
pastor of the Church of God, will be the principal speaker.

Several students w'ill partici-

ASUI Spar<I Sets son will lead a prayer, Elaine An-

A
derson will read scripture, and

9rlr 26 Lucille Thompson will give the

F
prelude and postlude. Virginia

Pr EleetrogS Egg 't v I solo, Je u A m ut't
violin selection and two hymns'pril 26 was named election day -Christ Alose" and -Cllrist the

for ASUI offices by t]ie executive Lord js Rjsen Today wj]] conI
board at the reg lar meeting last stitute the musical poition of the
Tuesday. Polls will be set up in servjce
the main hall of tile Ad building The Reverend William S. Fow-

ler of the Episcopal church will
; The nominating assembly will jead
be held Monday, April 17, in the

Spring fever seems to have giv
ASUI room at the Student Union n many of the students the urge
building at 5 P.m. Hruc Je ' b

'
th

'
1 f'o banish their books for a few

newly elected vice president of days of vacation. Heading the list
the board, was aPPointed chair of Ma]] out for vacationm are the
man of the election board, with A]pha Chis and Kappa Sigs with
Beverly Weber and Elaine Ander- 100

The DGs and Tri Delts follow
To avoid any misunderstanding, 'itn.some 30 departing. Pi Phis,

', as was the case, last year, the Gamma Phi, and Kappas vie for
,'oard ruled that the termination

hhonors with between 20 and 30
of the "two days" when petitions leaving. Phi Delts-Fijis have 13
and aecePtances are due, is at 5 '>jttjng the road and A.T.O.s. S.A.
p~. Wednesday, April 19. F.s, Sigma Chis, A]pha phis and

Thetas expect to have houses

eag Olsog Segtgs ""'I"'I'" I"""'"'I
I

I
main to enjoy a "quiet week-end

dahp Tour >f leisure and relaxation."

Dean 'of Women Beatrice Olson,
accompanied by Miss Margaret ~ 1
Bennett, left Sunday, April 2, for lAl filltHors i3UBmlt'n extended tour of southern Ida- ~

hu. De u Qituu will itii u'umet- DeQgg Sppk
ous high schools, contactin'g po-
te Iiul id h vtmum stud "I utd Fer.Pghlieatlpii
also Wi]] speak at P.'g.A. and A>A.

U.W. meetings. ' 'Elementary Costume Design,"
Her itinerary includes'uch a book by Marion Featherstone

towns as Winchester, Craigmont, and Dorothy Howerton Maack on

Grangeville, Donnelly and Mc- methods of achieving interest in
Call, Cascade, Emmett, Weisert clothes and ways of choosing be-
Caldwell, Nampa; Boise, Glenns coming styles, has just'een pub-
Ferry, Bliss, Gooding, Shoshonet lished by John Wiley & Sons.
Twin Falls, Burley, Pocatel» An outstanding feature of the
Blackfoot, Idaho Falls, Rigby, publication is the fact that nearly
Rexburg, St. Anthony and Ashton, all materials in the book were
.Dean Olson plans to return the contributed by University of Ida-

week-end of the 23rd. ho graduates or students. Both au-
thors are graduates from the um-

Wood» P«smt been a member of the home eco-

1 nomics department faculty for the
emOr n.eCItai past I] years, Dorothy Howerton

Winton Wood wi]l present „Maack, co-author, a former facul-

program of vocal se]ections at the ty member at Colorado Women'

university auditorium at 8 p.m college, Lewiston State Normal

next Tuesday. The recital wi]] con- schon], and Eastern Washington

stitute the cumulation ot foui Normal is now with the Colorado

year's work in music., State college.

Wood has been active ir Jean Collette, instructor in Eng-

musical affairs throughout his co]- lish at the Uni~~rsity of Idaho and

lege days. president of phi Mu classmate of the authors, collab-

Alpha, male lead in "Gee-Fye.'orated in organizing and PreParing

Right,'I and leader of the company the material. Seven Idaho students,

A serenaders are a few of the ac- I'he]ma B'ruce, Carol Rudd, 1Viar-

tivities in which he participated jorie Call, Naomi Harshbarger,

Miss Evelyn Fisher wi]] accom- Mary M. Stockton, Marie Jaye

pany the selections. The pub]i< Williams, and Fern Meyers, con-

is invited tiibuted sketches and drawmg to
illustrate points in the book.

Due to wartime regulations, the
IdahO Bureau PlanS "Elemenfary costume Design" has

Annual IvxeetIng smallet mq]gtns, fmet print and
fewer illustrations than would

The Idaho Bureau of Mines an< ordinaily be found. The book will
Geology is meting next Tuesday be used as a text in the university
in Boise for the annual meetjnf course in costume design and an-
of the board of controls. Dean A alysis of clothing ptoblems.
W. Fahrenwald, Dr. J. D. Forres-
ter Prof W W Staley of the
D 'uer iiy I Id bv, M . c mp Ii SAI MakeS PlagS
and Mr. Burroughs of Boise, ar<

For Song Fest
Foresters Inspect

Plans for the annual Song Fest,
sponsored by Sigma Alpha Iota,

The Associated Foresters en- were discussed at-the weekly meet-
joyed a field trip to Lewiston last .
week to inspect the white pine ing of is grouP ast Monday. The

mill the largest in 'he world Song Fest will b held on.Satur-

which is located there. After a day of Mothers'ay week-end,

tour of the mill, foresters went
to see Spaulding Memoria] park, APPointed as chairmen were

a point of historic interest ]ocat- Fern .MacGregor, Jean Bonneville

ed a short distance from Lewis- and Pat Lanning, who will contact
ton. song leaders of the houses and

halls this week. It is planned that

QQ each group participating wj]] pre-
sent a small ensemble, singing one
or two numbers.

The univ ersity library will
be closed this evening, but will

To help groups select suitable
numbers for the song .fest, Mr.

remain open Friday and Satur-
da s usual M Belle Sweet Robert Walls, assistant Professor

ibrarian, has announced. A]so of music, will hold a meeting of

it will be closed Easter Sun- all song leaders of various houses
at 5 p.m. next Wednesday at the

day.
music hall.

Heads Junior Week Activities

..Mt.

vy)

i,, — -. rjrgt.!)

Pending further orders, several
Idaho students now registered in
pre-medical studies and who have
been accepted by medical schools,
may be inducted into the army
and permitted to finish their
studies th]D year. Students who
would be affected by this ruling
are Bruce Jepson, Robert Manning
and John Braddock.

The new arrivals will be housed
in Forney hall temporarily, and
army mess in Hays hall will con-
tinue to operate. Traine s will

move to Lindley hall April 17,
after several repairs hav'e been
made.

Fred Watson, Idaho club,
who with his committee - of
juniors is planning for a gala

i
Cabaret to be held. in the Blue
Bucket ballroom Friday, April
21. The annual serenade is to
be held Thuvsday evening, April

20.

Lattig Announces

Recent Shift
Governor Appoints

Spar<I Member
Of ASTP Faculty

With the reduction of the num-
ber of ASTU students also comes
the reduction of their necessary in-
structors. Reports issued from
Dean H. E. Lattig's office indicate
that this part of the faculty has
scattered widely —both profession-
ally and geographically.

Coming here from Boise, Miss
Jeanne E. Mace enlisted in the
WAC. She was instructor for the
army French students. Anothet
Boisean hnd also a French instruc-
tor, Mrs. Made]cine Montandon,
returned to her southern Idaho
home.

Graves Transfers

Tp California

Joseph L. McCarthy, Orofino,
was appointed Friday to the state
board of education and board of
regents of the university by Gov-
ernor C. A. Bottolfsen. Members
oi'he board include J. H. Ander-
son, Blackfoot, president; Asher
B. Wilson, Twin Falls; W. F. Mc-
Naughton, Coeur d'Alene; Mrs. A.
A. Steel, Parma. Mr. McCarthy is
to succeed J. F. Jenny of Cotton-
wood. C. H. Chatburn; state su-
perintendent of education, is an
ex-officio member of the board.

Orders have been received by
Lt. Col. William A. Hale trans-
ferring First Lt. Alan P. Graves
to a California station. He will

leave within the next few days.
Lieutenant Graves was adjutant of
the Star unit and company com-
mander of Co. A, ASTU 3926.

Staff Sgt. George C. Custer, who

has been supply officer of the
unit, is also being transferred to

a station in California.

Remaining on the permanen~
'5

staff of military personnel are
seven officers and 10 enlisted men.

Mr. McCarthy has spent his en-
tire life in the state of Idaho with
the exception of attendance at the
University of Washington, where
he majored in business adminis-
tration, graduating with the class
of 1922.

Others Return IIome

Alexander Koiransky, who was
a Russian instructor, returned to
his home in Seattle with plans to
head for New York soon. H. P.
Foster, foreign area, also returned
to his home, which is in Vancouv-
er, Wash., where he plans to enter
the dei'ense industry. Mrs. Leon-
tine M. Miller, French informant,
returned to her home in Wallace.

Turning back to household duties
here in Moscow are Mrs. Selma
Wakefie]d, instructor of mathe-
matics, Mrs. G. W. Hammer, Ger-
man informant, and Mrs. W. R.
Matthies, mathematics. Mrs. Car-
o]a Michael, wife of an ASTP stu-
dent is planning to accompany her
husband, who has been given a
special assignment for the army.
Dr. J. H. Schavinger has accepted
a position as an instvuctor of so-
cial studies at Erie, Pa.

Of the engineering faculty, Har-
ry M. Dewey has accepted a po-
sition wtih a construction company
in Southern California. A. F.
Schwartzenhauer is now employed

by the Hanford Construction com-

pany at Hanford, Wash.

e Golf jt:ourse Bilemma
be offered to the U. of I. student people who have never p]ayed

.Free help and'dvice is alway. golf but once or twice in their

available in the form of genial life? The present duffers'eet
"Frankie" James. sponsored by the WAA seems to

The course is within easy wa]k- be limited to women. There is no

ing distance of any house on the limit Put on the amount of Playing

campus, and a ]ocker room is pro- exPerience a woman must have

vided for the ]azy go]fers who to entev. Beginners compete with

don't care to carry their c]ubs veterans. Consequently, manY
would-be golfers do not enter for
fear of being too badly beaten

Yet, with every apparent ad-
The ASUI could sponsor a

duffevs'antagein its favor, the golf cours<
meet, with a trophy as an added

is, and has been, operating at v.
incentive, which might stimulate

loss for the use of only a few fans.
d

interest among the beginning play-
Two years ago, the navy had

et's.
a contract for the use of the course,

and during ihe summer months And why not have a driving con-

the fairways were we]] popu]ated test, a Putting contest, and aP-

with go]f-p]aying sailors. I.asf Proaching contests to encourage

summer, the ROTC crowded the the dubs who have Perfected only

links on fait days btlt last fall and one Patt of tleir game. Sile]1 coll-

this spring golf eniiltlsiasts ]lave tests tvou]d pav dividends in in-
creased enthusiasm

been few.
The third suggestion would be

B]ack Days Ahead to sell season tickets at gioup
The ProsPects for this summer houses and residence ha]]s, as we]>

look equally black. A small sum- as at the graduate manager's of-
mer school is anticiPated, because fice and at the course. This ar-
so many of the usual summer stu- rangement wou]d be more con-
dents will be in war work or on venient, and it would probably en-
farms. The ROTC will be off mak- courage more students to buv

ing shots of another kind, and as 1;ckets
yet the navy'as no contract for Whj]e the go]f course can never
the.use oi'he course. be expected fo operate at a pro-

Well, there's the set up —what's fit, at least ihe U. of I. students

the answer? A few suggestions have can take full advantage of the fa-

been made that might solve the cilities which are offered and ma]re

problem. For example, how about it Evovth whj]c for the university

increasing interest in golf by hav- fo hire a full-time professional and

ing a real duffer's meet for those giounds-l<eeper.

Hale %'ill Izzspect
ROTC Units

Lt. Col. William A. Hale will

leave soon on an annual unit
training inspection tour of ROTC
units. Inspection of the University
of Montana at Missoula will be
April 25;- Montana State college at
Bozeman, April 27; Walla Walla
high school, Walla Walla, Wash.,
May 5; and Washington State col-
lege st Pullman May 12

Lt. Col. Morrison of Washmg-
ton State college will inspect the
ROTC unit at Idaho, May 11.

g
I
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Japanese penetr'ation ittito the Indiari:natiio'e st'E('te'bf:Ma'nI)-

pur does not begin to add up to a full-scale i)iva8ion,iaaf 'east'-

'ern India, but continued Nipponese shj'cess:jn TIE'e flgliti'i4
near Imphal and Kohima would force the A.ilies to give up
their drives toward Myitkyiria in northern Burrila and would

endanger the movenmnt'Df.srupplies,b'. rail~yay and air trans„
pOrt, from northeastern India,to Free China.

'Th'e Jap'anese 'coii)i'mand'eis apparently, hope to capture
both Imphal and Kohima before. 1/ay, wItIeon t'e 'm'onso'on

rains begin —to 'contjnue Ifntif o'i4ober. OIiIce established
in those two to'Ives, th'.en'ermy w'ould b'e'WitIIIh htl'IIfilig
distance of the j'ail. ail'd.reer .ccjmmmQca'tioIIs jjeitve'in
Calcutta and suctl Allied bases as Sadiya and Ledo in the
extreme northeastern corner of India. From 'these bas-
es, planes take off with war material fdic the'hina

'rontand the U. S. and Chinese coluinks TIjkr'atir4 'and'er

General Stilwell in northern Burina deceive siiprplieS and
reinforcements.
For .the moment, the British forces'IIear Imphal have

been thrown off balanc'e by d'eceptive Japanes'e strategy.
By making secondary attacks s'ou'th a'nd e'ast of I'm'phal, tile
Nipponese led the British to concentrate thei'r str'ength o'

the southern itnd eastein appro'aches to the tow'n. The eneltly
then launched his major assault n'orthea'st of Im'phal —and
advanced for three days withbut meeting organized Allied
resistance. Nipponese columns in that assault have n'o'w cut
the highway between Imphal and Kohima and have been
strongly reinforced. The Japanese evidently plan to strike
hard at Imphal'nd Kohima at the same time —and thus
force General Auchinleck tp divide his forces.

Net Delhi officialdom has minimized-th'e impo'rtance
ok the Japanese thrust, into ganipur. This Is part of
a British effort, to count'er Tokio, radio propaganda
which reminds the Asi'atic inillions that an,"Indian Na-
tional Army" is niarching into Manipur under Japanese
auspices to "liberate" India from British domination.
British 'adininistrator's in thle 'orient have traditionally

~ claimed th'at John Btill mIIst rule India in order to give
that disunited counti'y the blessing of British prote'c-
tion from internal.and exter'nal dan'gers. Jap'anese suc-
cess even in a limited invasion of India opens a crack
in that argument.

EASTER, Campus Activities To Lag
.''ver

Easter Weekend

15FNMAR
'Jii()I)f T,eiper
Donald Beinhhrt
Judith 8+'ll

" Geese Chris'tensen
henry Santiestevan
EC)Wh'i'8 Mell'leer

Bs>ver 'kenlingw'a'y

Il

re'visfoiis subfect to be'a'n heatrfee
iSOII'Sr a'p'priaVal, 'a'nd ta inCOr
oriife into rhe book ch'shied
ur'ing the las't twa y'ears.

ass MCBi ice Te'ffs
eeent Mar riage
The marr)age of Miss V)rgf„)4
cBrfde to Pvt. Robert H. Det.
eiler was amlaullced recently by I
er parents at an lnfarma1 desseit
upIse'r party at th'eir h'arne in
VY!n Falls.
Mrs. Detuiei)er was a musie ms

or at the univers'i'ty and wss
ledged ta Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Pvt. Detwei)er, U. S. army aiy

arps, is naw stationed at Shep-
ard field, Tex. He is from
alls, also.

RIGHT PIIICES
lease You)

AT MARKET
MOSCOW, IDAHO
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C > .saki..
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1944
(Ede note: This was cantrib-"

. uted by Ac. Henry Sa'ntieste-
VIsn, Wha was left behihd by

; Camp'(fny'8 dII'e ta a receht ap-.
''>en8ectomy.')

He bent law into.hfs faxhale and
lighted a match, huddling over its
tiny flsr'e ta hide tlfe gluw. After
a quick glance at the dial 'af his
witch, he blew the match

out.':3'l.It Vvauld be dawn soon. Eas-
tiic da~)iii; East'er, 1944,

Stretching 'his tirek body,
he'estedhis elbows on the edge of

the. hole. He tried to penetrate the
Ctarkness but couldn''. Occasion-
ally a burst of flame would break
the black of night saryke distance
away. The sporadic firing of the
large guns from both sides had
continued throughout. the 'night.
But his particular sector was quiet.

Easter, tie thaught. Easter ntarn-.
ing. kunnies in'ann'ets. He felt
6ne coM'er of his lips 'rise. Sar'-,
e)anic, he th'aught. Btlt hre

didn':'e'el

sardonic. Just tired. Md
alone. i

Mecsial'les
Ea'ster suhrise soon. Sunrise.

Sunlise services fri th'e Bawl at
haik. He smiled as h'e remem-
bere'd the ex'cited littl'e inan at
sunris'e 'services a c'auple of years

1

back. The sky was cIedr and sharp
with stars. A few peaple —'he ail'd

Edna among them —had coNe
ea'rly a'ld sat i'n 'small 'dark groups
scatte're'd about the large Bowl.
The 'excit'e'd little man was run-
nin'g from g'r oup ta grip exclaim=
in'g eicstaticaDy, "isnyt it beauti-
ful! Isn't it per'featly'eautiful!
and Iiiy wife w'auldn't get aut of
b'ed ta c'o'me!" Edna ha'd murmur-
d s'omething polite and the little

man had hurried on ta the next
gi aup;

Overhea'd a shell shrieked. He
listened. Seconds later the shell
crashed 'everal hu'iidred yards
away. Stiffly he shifted his pasi-
tiarf; felt his shoes lift from th'

sticky yftud, then settle aazily
again. He'eat his right hand
against th'e butt of his 'rifle, tTy-
ing ta w'ark some warmth into
cold fingers. Again his 'eyes strain-
ed inta the darkness. Da'wn would
ca'me s'aan.
Dssm Over the Hill

Dawn. The first rays had hit the
top of the hill, asfd with th'em th'

chorus began (a sing. It was beau-
tiful. He felt Edna sigh and move
closer ta him. The music lifted
across the quiet amph)theatre,
blending with the freshness of th'

morning. Someone coughed. Some-
one lit a cigarette, the fitful flare
barely visible in the quickening
morning light. From far away the
discordant sound of morning traf-
fic intruded momentarily. Then
the song of the chorus rose tci'um-
phsntly, dominating 1,he morning.

The barrage was getting heavi-
er. Frequent flashes slashed across
the dark horizon. Crushes wqre
more frequent nakv. The Easter
chorus, he thought. Morning is
coming, sll right. And with it—
H hour.

Bunnies and bonnets.
Bullets snc( bombs.

Easter Egg Hunts
Another crash to his right

flank —nearer, but still at, 0 safe
distance. Then another Eggs. Eas-
ter Eggs.

Easter eggs. And egg hun('s. Ca)-
ared treasure lying hidden in the
deep, green spring grass. He
laughed. He remembered how his
airedale, Nemo, used ta join in
the hunt. Nemo loved eggs. And
his accurate nose ahvsys found
most of them. He'd crack them
and eat them right on the spot.

Another shriek and crash. An-
other. And another. Different kind
of Easter eggs, naw. Colorful,
though. But deadly.

The campus. will be caITipara-
"'t> u"'" '"'-'- "' Council Announces
many students are leaving for a
'"'""""'"""'"' """"'acation Hoursof rest af'ter completing nine- .
weeks'uizzes. At a meeting of the AWS

coun-'wm

I

I
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"Turn up shirt eolla'rs before
gcfashing them..."

This feils hss the right idea—it'e just his techniIIIIo
that's s little sour. Shirt collars i(iill last much
1angcr if they arc turned u'p before being sent to
the laundry, for then th'e crease arou'ni'd the to'p

doesn.'t get such heavy rubbing an'd conseituently
lasts longer before fraying.

Another fine point to remember —when you
need new shirts, whether military or civilian, buy
Arrow. They live up to their fine reputation for
lasting wear and perfect 6t. Don't forget the
Sanforized label, which guI'Izantees fabric shrink-
age 1ess than 1%.

I
music during the afternoon, snd

ilahoSPurS Plan Barbs a smith is irr lr. se f

M
clean up.

any Event's May 5 was selected as the ds'ie

for the Spur slumber party. At

F this time three women who have'01'Prlllg dysyS b„„„roe hy b I u.
possible candidates f'r the or-

SPring activities of the Idaho ganizstian for next year will be
Chapter of'purs gat under way vated on by members. Tapping
Wednesday night wh'en 'members will take plsc'e May 13 the morn-
sold maP)e twists and candy at in'g of the May Fete, and will be
sll women's houses and hsllg. fallowed by the Spur breakfast.

The annual Spur tea has been As other ac'tivities, the Spurs
planned this year for Sunday, are practicing for the serenade
April 6, between 3 and 5 at the of May 12 and also for the May
Kappa Kappa Ganlms hOuse. All pole dance for the Msy Fete.
freshmen women having made a
2.5 during their first semester will JK E] t pgg.
receive invitations.

Pat Hsgan snd Evelyh Thomas The IKs annual election of of-
were chosen co-chairnfen of tlm ficeys wss held Monday evening
event. Dorothy Dal)ey will issue at the ATO house. Elected were:
invitations svhi)e Lais Ed)eoba)d Sumner Ja)uison, honorable dulce,
will hend I.he refreshment corn- replacing Herb Rees; Don Collins
mittee. Jean Thompson was chosen and Paul Olson, junior knights;
to check the eligibility of the can- Wallace Canine, secretary, and
didates. Pst Hagan will furnish Fred Keiper, treasurer.
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A Azfiiering make-D p for Iegs Ihffl
must walk everywhars dfnd
Iaok well. Ude Elizabeth Arden
Sleek to rafsove hair before
applying Velva ieg Film.

Onler Wow While %e StiH Have Film

Fashion-right shades,
SUN BEiGE (light)
SUN BRONZE (medium)
SUN COPPER (dark) 1. >Utci.'UsoD StUC,Ito
VEIVA LEG Fliih, 1.00 afid 2.00
SlEEK, t65 find 1.00 near. the campus

Aff Dn 3 D lie Ins ~ 3

72 Salon Honors Awarded Hutchison I ortraits
CARTER'S

DRi.G STORE

0
Among the many recent guest~ cil held Tuesday afternoon, it was

all the Idaho campus were'ary announced that cIasing hours fo'r
d

R vnolds and pal Knox, suesis I women's houses will be as follow's

f
': . Deli G inm fast weelr-and. Thai 'duri 3 Basis vacation: Thu sday,

~ ~ '. ', dinner guests Sunday were Miss 11 p.m.; Eriday and Satksrday,

i

~ 3 n C ll ii, Mi s .M rioo yea- is:30 .m, and S nday, le a.m.

therstane, Mrs. Earl Sprague, Mrs, Plans were .disc'ussed for the'

iaZ
Harold Shaw and Mrs. Wayne publ)cation of the MCa-ed Code,"

Hereford. the freshmen women's hqndbaak.
Jean Bruins was 0 ainted editor. ivf

.Miss Harriet Hagan af Moscaw Jean Bruins was app

officers was delegated ta make h
pa ainma atur ay, an'ss

C rpa al W It B d'd '

ut Sip posiiious iu the Peggy Merr)man was their din-

Ac I) W 'necdeda I 'feskuatson Islay. The squad got it, but was cut ner guest Satuidsy eveniiig week. Theta Sunday dm guS nda dinner ests

'oif fz'omre'iir 'Im'cL Iostu'g Ii(u'id)iirchiefs tied to bayonets, ]Saiiue Dinner guest of Pi Beta Phi ivere Meryl and Beryl Dun@ilare.

Tuesday evening was Mis. I,. Pugh Sigma Alpha Epsilon had sa 1

iabagd wlhcz 'we'ul!dif fse'us ffurzioa'4 enemy f)re, but his 'message was

uugck'1 II, 'sftudisaurdgotft,The(iugh w)unfug the Navy Cross. Weapons of St. Mari s. Mrs, Ronnie Her guests as wee -en

ris, formerly Jean Cummings af Davidson, Ensign Donald Rabert-

Moscow, was a dinner guest Wed son and Allen Twitchell.

nesdsy. Their house guest East Dean Shaver and Ensign Rab- p

w ek wa Mi B iiy Bale e ison e. irdiiaied. y

In contrast to tll'e Idah'o 'woman's habit of former year', Sever» shimnse were dinner
'h'at'ofs'perfdinir th'e week'Elreaming of a big time each and guests st Alpha chi onlega Mon- QIEALITIf sERvIcE

eVeiiy Friday T'ai'ght, She nOW'1'I'r'aetiCally'dreadS that Old happy day»ght. They were Ann Mc- We Aim to
1'ay.FOr th'e t)'rreS'el'1'Ce 'Of (j'nip a feW CiVilian men On the Guipe, Susan Doris Anderson, L.

Campua hateS the 'Iiiaj'OHty 'O'f WOmen dateleSS and depreSS- I.ayinne Helbling, and Mary Ellen
ed, Csmbe)). Miss Maxine Grover,

Va'ripus fprmS IEf I'e'Cre'at'ip'n and relaXatiOn are Somewhat u ha attended school here last PHONE 2133
liinite'd on this p'rf'e-tii'ij'e 'date night. However, the situation year but is naw attending school
Can be r'emedied —i'f a few,'Of 'uS Will only get pff pur dinleSI ut Oregon State college, wss their
quit griping,abp'Il't 'pui sad fiate, look around and inake "r ive )--end guest, as was polly Bell
own fun. of Spokane.

bptlt a Cpuple pf m(jnths agO, SOnle pf th«a«lty '""" Fli,b tl hou, e va ho ( - ta
t d nts got t6gethe'I,and formed the International Rela-

M s~vitipns club which hpl(is open discubsipn meetings Friday
nights. Tho'ugh they have b'e'en well attended, the students 'v " '"
still 'could strike,'up a kee'Iie'r note of'nterest. Spine of ypu
m'a'y thi'nk that th'e gr(j'Iip i's 'composed of a bunch of fuddy- 0 Fireside for their guests, Doris

duddies tryin'g tp p(it-dp each) other in displaying their in- SehzaedeT oI'esvis(an snd Bever-

telli'geII'Ce ACtually hOWe'V'er they are a SinCeie grOup en (VCsmeian wha was u Chi Omeg~

deav'oring, by exchahging kn'owledge and opinions, tp better si the university of oregon. The

understar)d p'i'esent world cijn'ditions. Informal and friendly, Gamma Phis joined in the Ess(ee

the a'Ssociatipns made 'a&5 information gained are of real festivities last Sunday by having

Value in establiShi'n'g .Vi'eWppintS Of actual eXisting Cpndi- gn Eas(ey egg )iunt.
tipns. Efsppa Alpha The(s held 0 navy

If ypu Want a light'e'r fp'riff Of relaXatiOn, try a feW handS .xchange Ss(urdsy.
'pf bridge; mardi'nal Key,'started a series of bridge parties Guests of De)ta Tau Delta last
V(fhich, due to laziness a'nd lack of student interest rather iz Wee)c sveye Harold Thomas snd

mateurs feared the eXpelts, and the pipfiCI- A)len T sg, iden, ul 0 sye ba(
ent drea'fed the a'mateurs. Sp faded the well-mea"'"g flic navy 0( Furrsgut. The Del(s
tempts of Cardinal Key But there s nothing tp stop the
amateurs and experts eg'ch getting up th(sir pwn table fpr ""', f""' "h'd"I ' 'y'

session at the Bucket. Lp'atlling of being seen on a Ffriday d'y

night Without a date iS Completely put-Inpded. BeSIdeS there', Francile Rsw)mgs Tsutfesi, 0

np One tp See that ypu haVen't gpt a date eXCept a feW hulid I('ai'mes idaho student, bvss 0 )laii:c
guest of K~pp~ Alpha The(f ) ist

The Bucket is financed 'as a part of the university. It was
established and is still maintained with the idea of being the )

student 1ecreatipnal.'c'enter. There's no sense in letting that . insster of
handful 'of couples reap all the benefits. only one

trade
His mind went home again. The light of dawn, climbed froin mud-

services were coming ta an end dy holes. Hundreds. Thousands. I
with prayer. He shifted nervously Across the field they climbed from

as he thought oi't. Even across holes and moved slowly foyward.
the years it embdrisssed him. He The barrage wss one continu-
never knew the prayer, and it ous roar, naw. The angry spit af
embarrassed him. He would be rifle fire joined, then the s(se-
cocky, or pretend nangiu)ance aft- cutie cough of machine guns snd
er the prayer. But during it, he bark of mortar fire. Easter chorus. FilLLING

wi(s always embsrsassecl because Esstef', 1944. PRESCRIPTIONS
he didn't know it.

His fee1, shifted nervously in the Trj De]ts Every Prescription gets
soft mud as he thought of it. 1"un- zSeven Women our undivided attention.
ny that it would still embarrass
him. What the hell, he thought, Del(s Delta De)t;f initis(ed seven, We do NOTHING ELSE.
what the hell. girls Tuesday evening. They werc
God I<nows La)s Bsynes, Gludys Batt, NueDbne

In the east 0 thin crack of light Csilsaii Shirley Clugue, Msyilyn PRPFIESSIPNAL
outlined the horizon. He glanced He()ef., phyllis Swuyne snd Lois
s(, it. Dawn. Easter dawn. His Ws))<e,. ~ BUILDING R Rteeth come together, hard, and
his feet shifted again, nervously. Exclusive stock of Msr-
Then his head dropped briefly.
Quickly he muttered, half ulaucl,
"Damn it, Gad, 1 don't know the tive, slicrgic skins.
words. But you know how I feel."

He looked again at the slit of EXCLUSIVE
dawn, now gradually widening.
He looked at his watch, his eyes PRESCRIPTION
fixed on the dial. Then he lifted a
whistle ta his lips and blew, PHARMACY
strongly, climbing from his hole as
he did so. From sll around him Phone 2301
mmi, gray shadows in the half-
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l Coach R an TeIls Women Turn Out Major. Ward Weds

For Softball Miss Powell
Baseball Displays

5'fIlkl~-i l~ ! SI~ —

C~''>Q

Q $ $ '—"Ojg $ Of Practice

z JAGK Gozyz For Trackmen

Potentialities,

Reports Brown
The marriage of Major

War'ren Ward, son of Mrs. R. B
Ward and the late Mr. Ward ti)
Miss Flo Powell oi Rockmari., Ga
was announced March 22.

Major Ward is' graduate of
Moscow high school and the Uni
versity of Idaho with the class of
1941. He is a member of pi»
Delta Theta fraternity and Seal,
bard S Blade. He received
ROTC commission upon grad(is.
tion and left soon after with his
unit for Fort Ord, Calif Major
Ward was in Moscow the fii'st of
March and spent a few days Ivith
his mother.

The women's softball season got
under way Monday with a large
number turning out for first prac-
tice. Practices will continue 'for

hbout eight weeks and players
Inust complete eight practices dur-
ing this time to be eligible for
one of the .teams whivh are to
play in the tournament.

Beverley Weber defeated Phyl-
lis Harrison recently to become the
badminton champion. A horse-
hoe tournament, to be held soon,

is another spring event planned
by the organization.
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weather allowed Idaho"
baseball candidates to work out on

McLean field during the second

week of practice, and Coach J. A.
"Babe" Brow'n spent the last week

concentrating on hitting practice.
Many of the boys have not had

much 'baseball experience and will

require a.great deal of this kind of.

experience before the season

opens,,the coach said.

Of the 15 players out this week,

six are infielders, three pitchers,
two catchers, and four are out for
outfield positions. Bill Carbaugh,

Spokane; Dee Harris, Portland;

and Jim Brown, Weiser, are the

pitching candidates. Harris and

Brown are right handers while

Carbaugh is a port-sider.

Others Compete

Sumner Johnson, Nampa; Ed

Putnam, Hermiston, and Stan
Barnhart, Harrison, are candidates

for outfield positions. Johnson has

distinguished himself with a nice
throwing arm in early workouts,

and will be in one of the outer

fields when the season opens.
Ted Watanabe, Moscow and

Dale Ablin, Fruitland, are candi-
dates for third base with Ablin

leading in experience. Johnny Ku-
roda, Nampa, is a fixture at the
second base with Len Pyne, short-

stop, completing the middle of the
infield. Manford Morris, Spokane,
and Gordon Hanke, Chicago, are
fighting for the initial sack.

The catching department is be-
ing handled by Chuck Kerr, Boise,
and Russell Conrad from Kellogg,
and Kerr has shown ability at the
plate as well as behind it.
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Theta Sigma Plans
Initiation Students May Get

Mid-Term Grades
Theta Sigma, journalism hon-

orary, will initiate its pledges
next Thursday evening at the
Delta Gamma house, and the ini-
tiation will be followed with a
banquet at the Moscow hotel. The
new members will be Jean Brains,
Mary Jane Donart, Betty Echter-
nach, Joyce Foster, Helen Terhaar
and Shirley West.

~ fHS
ri CYNIC

BONCIS

Group grades were given out to
house scholarship chairmen Wed
nesday afternoon in the rcgistra('s
office. Individual grades, not oil

tained from scholarship chairmen
will be available in the offices of
the respective deans, according to

an announcement from the I'cgis

I
trar's office.

U. S. Treasury DePay(tttguS

Srpwn Tells Whereabouts
Word from Athletic Director p. A. "Babe" Brolvn reveals that

he has recently heard from the following former Idaho athletes
and coaches. GOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP
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Baseball
Coach
Athletic
Director
Intermural
Director
Assistant
Football
Coach
Basketball
Football
Football
Football
Football
Football
Basl(etball

Oregon

Monticello, Ark.

Seattle, Washington

Lt. Guy Wicks, navy

Lt. George Green, navy

Ensign Leon Green, navy

Fort Leavemvorth, Kans.
U. C. L. A., Calif.
Quanticp, Va.
Notre Dame
Notre Dame
Notre Dame
Mullnomouth, Ill.
St. Maries, Calif.

Cap. Walt Price, army
Pfc. Norm Fredikind, army
Pfc. Ray Davis, marmes
Pvt. Wes Diest, marines
Pvt. Jack Dana, marines
Pvt. John Tomich, marines
a/c John .Evans, na vy
a/c Bob Rosenberry, navy
Second Class Petty Officer

Dale Dykeman, navy
a/c Earl Chandler army
Vonley Hopkins, marines
Chief Petty Officer

Irvin Hopkins, navy

QSatC<

gIe,eh%'ootball

Sand Point, Seattle, Wash.
Football Fort Benning, Ga.
Basketball

A nut at the wheel
A peach at the right
A turn in the road
Fruit salad that night.

San Di'ego, Calif.
Basketball Sand Point, Seattle, Wash.

Thris citation was for dis-
% SI ~ 'R

er~Ce iYjaII 58g tinauished seivice in tlie Aleutians,
namely the bombings of Kiska,
and flying in the face oi'ifficult

Donald S Miller son of Mr conditions The presentation of

Clinton I,. Miller of Coeur dtAlene the Gold Star was for the part he
played in the search for a patrol

was recently appointed a Naval
plane lost at sea about 250 miles

Aviation Cadet and,was trans- from the AleUtian Islands.
ferred to the Naval air Training
Center, Pensacola, Fla., for inter- ~
mediate flight training. GraduateS ReeeiVe

Upon completion of the intensive ~ ~ ~

co'(iree at the "Annapplis pf the
Air." Cadet Miller will receive his

Piiul Taylor, son of Prof. Eugene
Navy "Wings of Gold" with the

Tayloi iecently ieceived a capdesignation of Naval Aviator, and tain's rating in the armed forceswill be commissioned an Ensign
on New Guinea island. Mr. Taylorin the Naval Reserve or a Second
was a civil engineering graduateLieutenant in the Marine Corps
of 1939, and was an active memberReserve.
of the ROTC. He is a resident of

Lt. (j.g.) George M. Davidson, Moscov:.
formerly of Kendrick, Idaho, vet- Ivin Rollefson, Moscow, has re-
eran of the Alaskan campaign, and ceived his commission as Iieuten-
the holder of the Air Medal for ant in the navy. Mr. Rpllefspn was
bravery in action, received recog- a civil Engineer graduate from the
nition for the second time when he university in 1937.
was recently presented with the Jerry Johnston, son of Dean J.
Gold Star in lieu of a second Air Hugo Johnston of the engineering
Medal by Captain Arthur Gavin, department, is now serving as lieu-
Commandant of the U. S. Naval tenant chief engineer on a D-22
Air Station at Jacksonville, Fla., boat in the navy. Johnston gradu-
where he is now stationed. ated in civil engineering in 1942.

FOUND. Shorewood high school

ring with the initials, D.W.L. en-
graved in gold. Found in the en-
gineering building.

from the

Drive An
Insured Car

7r. s'.yand let the vast facili-
ties of one of America'
largest and strongest
autompbue tnsurance car-
riers follow you where-
ever you may drive. Call

L 8-
Mickey R Childs

-Moscoto, Idaho
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Easter

Greetings! A man ccm be forever enslaved by

slender, bewitching bands that

encircle yoAI ant(les. The

fascinating magic of antde-

splte of yo(irself.
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EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING Tommy and the Gang!—
The pledges of the Alpha Lamb-

da Delta, sophomore scholastic
honorary, met Tuesday noon at the
Kappa Alpha Theta house to pay
dues and to order their pins. Those
lvhp were not present are asked
to place orders for their pins with

t the Kappa

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP Moscow

Steam Laundry )AW "3S'507 S. Main

Sti, ik,

A couple. of weeks agp the Washington State Evergreetl With the arrival of spring,
quoted that the University of Oregon planned tp drop bask- Vandal trackmen have begun
etball for the 1944-45 yeaspn. The reason given wy,s that regulaI'orkouts. Specific
Oregon had given its basketball coach, Howard Hpbspii,-a distances are being run Mid

leave of absence. It's true that U. of O. Ied the northern divi- pole v«i«iid»pad jump
sion schools in dropping football last fall and in discpntinu- men are getting into shape.
ing spring sports, but this does npt mean that the rest of «hach Ryftti eifP«ts the
the schools in the conference will follow Oregon in the dis- squads tp be in fairly good
continuation of basketball. „condition by the end of the

Idaho will have a basketball team just as long as there week

are enOugh men On the Campua tp partiCipate, aS lang aS, t present, the squad consists

games can be scheduled with nearby colleges, and as lplig «»«t 20 men Howard Davis

as travel restrictions will allow. Ross Moser, Veri 'Girrard, and

MAJORETTES PUBLICIZED 'ruce Jepson are participating in

A short time after basketball.setispn was finished, the pole vault; Jay Gano, Roger

the Tide Water Associated Oil company, broadcasters of McCan, Dale Dunn and Howard
Idaho's. conference basketball games, sent word tp the Davis, in the broad jump; Joe Di-
university that they would like some action shots and pippo, Robert Desaiilnier, Ross
half time entertainment pictures of this seasons gum«Moser, Howard Davis, Jack Goetz,
Graduate Manager Ted Sherman quickly Seitt > group Charles Horning, and Darwin
of such pictures tp the pil company. In the Febru>ry is Brown, in the javelin; Jay Gano
sue pf the Associated Oilcpmpmtyadvertisiiigmsguz ep and clark Hege, hurdling; Don
there is a picture of pur Idaho majprettes. Leeper, Don King, Richard Brown,

BASEBALL REQUESTED Orville Cutler, middle distance
1944 baseball gets its official start when the Pacific Coast J

league gets under way Saturday, May 8. A]] teams are minus ' Anderson, Clayton

many of ]ast years players and some teams have had tp re- ' m Mirmia, Bob Deol,

sprt tp under-draft-age players, pver-draft-st players, 4-F's an 'wPort, iona distance

and discharged veterans. This may mean that the brand of 'a " rry Eide, Bob Desaulniers,

baseball played this year will npt be as good tis last year', Charles Hornia, and Joe DiPippo,

but it will still be worth while because the soldiers and we!ght lifting.

civilians have asked that baseball be kept alive on the Pa-

SMITH HA'S TRIPLE VICTORY
Bill Smith, Great Lakes naval station seaman, took

three first places and swam in twp winning relay teams
tp spark the naval station tp first place in the national tgIs spRING
A.A.U. indoor swimming 'meet held at Ann Arbor, Mich.,
hist week end. It was the first triple victory for a swim- At least so the inhabitants oi

mer Since JOhnny WeiSSmuller Wpn three eVentS Way P» Delt house have decided. Com-

back in 1928. The 19-year-pld bluejacket set twp new ina f»ntiy to my ears were catchy

A'.A.U. records, one of the 220 yard race and one in s«»» of booaie-woogie, and a

the 440 yard free style race. He also wpn the 100 yard little investiaation through the

free style event in near record time. window evidenced that in a burst

UTAH DOUBLE CHAMPS of energy, the Phi Delt-Fiji's had

Univers'ity of Utah's blitz kids returned tp Salt Lake Tues- moved a part of their household

day after winning the NCAA and mythical national collegiate belongings out in the open spaces

basketball championships. It was only by a chance in a millipii and were recuperating from their

that the Utahns ever gpt into the NCAA playoff. Arkalisas laborsome en'deavors by relaxing
withdrew from the western district pl@ypffs at Kansas City in the sun. And so came the offi-
after several players were injured in an automobile n'»h. cial proclamation of spring —but
Utah agreed tp substitute for Arkansas aiid then wetit pii tp my barometer isn't too definite in
win the western playpffs. Then they went tp New Yp» City denying that a Moscow spring
and defeated Dartmouth, eastern titlist for the NCAA chum" snow storm ma'y be due any clay.
pipnship, They wei'e then invited tp play St. John Cp gey More Evidence
winner pf the national invitation tournament l1eki Further evidences of spring
Yprk City. Coach Peterson accepted and his Utes best S"'ever—at least,'Len pyne and Bill
Jphn 48-86. Npt bad for a team with only pne.lettermaii Carbaugh were washing their big
the rest newcomers!

It looks like freshman "Lefty" Bill Carbaugh will

carry most of the pitching burden for the Vandal base- '' ' p e pvv grease

bali nine this spring. John Kurpda, freshman, looks hke
the sure thing around the keystone bag. Dale Ablin, Another sure sign: well the Ar-

spphpmpre is showing a whipcord arm in early wprkputs 'm seems to be reinstated as
a favorite pleasure spot. Now,

around third base. now, you can't tell me that all the
patrons seen'there were botanists

MikeTeitsSeere(y Hg C Da(e Ao A u " oo«a"oto"p'»'t»'ot-
anists took a busman's holiday.

SIJ ay(ge Worker NprthernIdahO
0 Love in bloom —and the depart-

77, FOOR F7'011' President Harrison C. Dale has,.
fection by presenting their bestbeen asked by the army to get in

By MIKE WOI FE touch personally with north Idaho gals with rings (of both kinds),
Since we entered this war a high school principals to acquaint And then there's those characters

great deal of interest has been them with the AST reserve pro-
1 b t f Fwho bestow fuzzy Easter bunny

shown in the PeoPle and indus- gram, which inclcudes boys not dolls to the little flower.
tries that are sp important to more than 17 years 9 months old Oh h d h t d I, o, and what do I see over
our war effort. Shipyard lvoi'k by next July 1. there? Ease back until I hunt out
ers, welders,'ngineers, farm- "The army is anxious that th the telescope. It seems a little
ers, inventors and hosts of oth program be brought to the atte" blurry from here, but I think Bet-
ers have all come in for their tion of school people," President ty Coed is starting to take her
share of public interest. Dale said. He will make this triP series of sunbaths. Watch out!

Now, for the fust time, we tp northern counties after ie- I hear tell that the reservist sol-
are permitted to bring to yp tUrning from the board of regents diers will be seventeen-year-olds.
the details surrounding an im" meeting to be held in Boise APril They may prove to be young and
portant, but highly secret work-

Also, the arrival of some of theer on the food front.
The scene: A small field of pre-meds the other eve, brought

Curtain OubH(IIds o k t the ld Id 1 pt ~wcse n pwestern'rt of the United
Wynne Blake, a former brain baby

States near the small college gt....iM......Tt„"...".ti;.Sunday Initiation
'ed

over the horizon several Hear no evil, see no evil, speak
hours agp and now OR is dark. Initiation for the Curtain club no evil, and you'l never be a
A small group of dignified look- was held Sunday, April 2, at the success at a tea party.
ing men stand looking intently home of Miss Jean Collette and
at the ground and in the dis- Miss Marion Featherstone. Those
tance a low rumble is heard. who were initiated are Jerry Rid-
The mot g o g do lly dl, M i Wit o, Zli o th Fttr Once
louder, and then there breaks Hadley, Eleanore Smith, Otis Wal-
through the soil at the men's ier, Marian Krussman, Elaine An-
feet a small pink head, follow- dcrson, Grace Lillard, Evea Har-
ed by a long pink body. rington, Sally McDaniels, and

Without the common, ordi- Frederick Shoot.
nary, much-abused worm, Un- Entertainment and refreshments
cle Sam's farms would not be were given after the ceremony by Caunearly so productive as they the new initiates.
are. Mr. Worm, you see, is a Ralph Joclyn was elected the
soil cultivator extraordinary. new president.
He travels about in the earth mII r ~c
breaking uP the soil and giving Ogden Nash's absent-minded
Plants, esPecially young ones, Professor Primrose has broken in-
a much better chance to grow. to print again in the Varsity, Uni-
Tests. have shown that a sur- versity of Toronto's undergradu-
Plus of worms in a garden Plot ate newspaper. Remember, he'
often show extraordinary re- the one who couldn't remember to
siilts in plant growth. Some shave both sides of his face. And
wormologists have even ad- he always said his prayers when
v ooa the th y that wore it k t 4 o Iho to od loft th Call 2366
not for the worm, that most of church 1'or a smoke between acts.
us would die of starvation. But his prize trick was wrinkling

The next time you meet a a stamp and thouglitfully licking
504 S. Main

worm don't sneer; he's an im-
portant person.


